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1. Introduction

ThePrague Dependency Treebank (PDT, asdescribed, e.g.,in (Hajič, 1998) or morerecently in (Hajič, Pajas
andVidová Hladká, 2001)) is a projectof linguistic annotation of approx. 1.5 million word corpus of naturally
occurring written Czechon threelevels (“layers”) of complexity anddepth: morphological, analytical,andtec-
togrammatical.Theaim of theproject is to have a referencecorpusannotatedby usingtheaccumulatedfindings
of the PragueSchoolasmuchaspossible,while simultaneously showing (by experiments,mainly of statistical
nature) thatsucha framework is notonly theoretically interestingbut possiblyalsoof practicaluse.

In this contribution we want to show that thedeepest(tectogrammatical)layerof representationof sentence
structure we use,which represents“linguistic meaning” asdescribedin (Sgall,HajičováandPanevová,1986) and
whichalsorecords certainaspectsof discoursestructure,hascertainpropertiesthatcanbeeffectively usedin ma-
chinetranslation1 for languagesof quitedifferentnatureat thetransferstage.We believe thatsuchrepresentation
notonly minimizesthe“distance”betweenlanguagesat this layer, but alsodelegatesindividual languagephenom-
enawherethey belong to - whetherit is theanalysis,transferor generationprocesses,regardlessof methodsused
for performingthesesteps.

2. The Prague Dependency Treebank

ThePragueDependency Treebank is a manuallyannotatedcorpusof Czech.Thecorpussizeis approx. 1.5
million words(tokens). Threemaingroups(“layers”) of annotationareused:

� themorphological layer, wherelemmasandtagsarebeingannotatedbasedon their context;

� theanalytical layer, which roughly correspondsto thesurfacesyntaxof thesentence,

� thetectogrammaticallayer, or linguisticmeaning of thesentencein its context.

In general, uniqueannotation for everysentence(andthuswithin thesentenceaswell, i.e. for every token)is used
on all threelayers. Humanjudgment is requiredto interpret the text in question; in caseof difficult decisions,
certain“tie-breaking”rulesarein effect (of rathertechnicalnature); noattempthasbeenmadeto definewhattype
of disambiguationis “proper” or “improper” at whatlevel.

Technically, thePDT is distributedin text form, with anSGML markup throughout. Toolsareprovidedfor
viewing, searchingandeditingthecorpus, together with somebasicCzechanalysistools(tokenization, morphol-
ogy, tagging) suitablefor various experiments. The datain the PDT areorganizedin sucha way that statistical
experimentscanbeeasilycomparedbetweenvarious systems- the datahave beenpre-divided into trainingand
two setsof testdata.

In thepresent section,wedescribebriefly thePrague Dependency Treebank structure andits history.

2.1. Brief History of the PDT

ThePragueDependency Treebankproject hasstartedin 1996 formally astwo projects,onefor specification
of the annotation scheme,and another one for its immediate“validation” (i.e., the actual treebanking) in the
Instituteof FormalandApplied Linguistics, Facultyof MathematicsandPhysicsat CharlesUniversity, Prague.
The annotation part itself hasbeencarriedout in its Linguistic DataLab. Therehasbeenbroad cooperationat
�
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(1) Od
od
RR--2--------

vlády
vláda
NNFS2-----A--

čeḱame
čekat
VB-P---1P-AA-

autonomńı
autonomńı
AAFS4----1A--

ekologickou
ekologicḱa
AAFS4----1A--

politiku
politika
NNFS4-----A--

‘From the-governmentwe-are-awaitingan-autonomousenvironmentpolicy’

Figure1: Example morphological annotation: form, lemma,tag

thebeginning of theproject,especiallywith the Instituteof the CzechNationalCorpuswhich (in a similar vein
to the British NationalCorpus) hasbeenconstitutedat the time asthe primary site for collectionof andpublic
accessto largeamountsof Czechcontemporarytexts2. A preliminary versionof thePDT (called“PDT 0.5”) has
beenreleasedin thesummerof 1998, thefirst versioncontaining thefull volumeof morphological andanalytical
annotationhasbeenpublishedby the LDC in the fall of 2001 (Hajič et al., 2001). The funding for the project
which currently concentrateson the tectogrammaticallayerof annotationasdescribedbelow is securedthrough
2004.

2.2. The Morphological Layer

Theannotationat themorphological layeris anunstructuredclassificationof theindividual tokens(wordsand
punctuation)of theutteranceintomorphological classes(morphological tags)andlemmas. Theoriginalwordform
is preserved,too, of course;in fact,every tokenhasgottenits unique ID within thecorpus for obviousreference
reasons. Sentenceboundariesarepreserved and/or correctedif found wrong (astaken from the CzechNational
Corpus).

Thereis nothing unexpectedat thislevel of annotation, sinceit followscloselythedesignof theBrownCorpus
andof thetagged WSJportion of thePennTreebank. However, sinceit is a corpus of Czech,thetagsetsizeused
is 4257, with about1100 different tagsactuallyappearing in thePDT. Thedatahasbeendouble-annotatedfully
manually, ourmorphological dictionaryof Czech(Hajič, 2001) hasbeenusedfor generatingapossiblelist of tags
for eachtokenfrom whichtheannotators selectedthecorrectinterpretation.

There are13 categoriesusedfor morphological annotationof Czech:Part of speech,Detailedpartof speech,
Gender, Number, Case,Possessor’s Gender andNumber, Person,Tense,Voice,Degreeof Comparison,Negation
andVariant.In accordancewith mostannotation projectsusingrich morphologicalannotation schemes,so-called
positional tagsystemis used,whereeachpositionin theactualtagrepresentationcorrespondsto onecategory(see
Fig. 1).

2.3. The Analytical Layer

At theanalytical layer, two additional attributesarebeingannotated:

� (surface)sentencestructure,

� analytical function.

A single-rooteddependencytreeis beingbuilt for everysentence3 asaresultof theannotation. Every item(token)
from themorphological layerbecomes(exactly) onenode in the tree,andno nodes (exceptfor thesingle“tech-
nical” root of thetree)areadded. Theorder of nodesin theoriginal sentenceis beingpreservedin anadditional
attribute, but non-projective constructions areallowed (andhandled properly thanksto the original token serial
number).Analytical functions,despitebeingkeptat nodes,arein factnamesof thedependency relationsbetween
adependent(child) node andits governor (parent) node. As statedabove,only one(manually assigned)analytical
annotation(dependency tree)is allowedpersentence.

According to thepure dependency tradition, thereareno “constituentnodes”4, asopposede.g. to themixed
representationsin theNEGRA corpus (Skutet al., 1997) which contains theheadannotationalongsidethecon-
stituentstructure;weareconvincedtheconstituent nodesarein generalnotneeded for deeperanalysis,eventhough
wefound experimentallythatfor parsing,someof theannotationtypically foundat theconstituentlevelmighthelp

2. TheICNC hasnow over 0.5billion wordsof Czechtext available.
3. Sentence-breakerrorsaremanuallycorrectedat theanalyticallayeraswell.
4. And no equivalent markupeither.
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Figure2: Analyticalannotation(sentencefrom Fig. 1): form, function(+ dependencies,preservedwordorder)

(suchassubordinateclauseroot markup; for moredetails,see(Collinsetal., 1999)). However, therearestill many
“technical” dependenciesleft - wearehereat thelevel of thesurfacesyntax,andthereis oftenno linguistic reason
to createadependency betweene.g.ananalytical verbform, or a punctuationandeverythingelse,etc.

Coordinationandappositionis handledusingsuch“technical”dependencies,too: theconjunctionis thehead
andthemembersareits “dependent”nodes. Commonmodifiersof thecoordinatedstructurearealsodependents
of thecoordinatingconjunction,but they arenotmarkedascoordinatedstructuremembers. Thisadditional “coor-
dinated structure member” markup( Co, Ap) gives anaddedflexibility for handlingsuchconstructions.

Ellipsis is not annotatedat this level (no traces,no emptynodes etc.),but a specialanalytical function (ExD)
is usedat nodesthat are lacking their governor, even though they (technically) do have a governor nodein the
annotation5.

There are24 analyticalfunctions used6, suchasSb (Subject), Obj (Object,regardlessof whetherthedirect,
indirect, etc.),Adv (Adverbial, regardlessof type), Pred,Pnom (Predicate/ Nominal part of a predicate for
the (verbal) root of a sentence),Atr (Attribute in noun phrases),Atv,AtvV (Verbal attribute / Complement),
AuxV (auxiliary verb- similarly for many otherauxiliary-typewords,suchasprepositions(AuxP), subordinate
conjunctions(AuxC), etc.),Coord,Apos (coordination/apposition“head”), Par (Parenthesishead), etc.

A simpleexampleof theanalyticallevel annotationof thesentencefrom Fig. 1 is in Fig. 2.

2.4. The Tectogrammatical Layer

Thetectogrammaticallayeris themostelaborated,complicatedbut alsothemosttheoretically basedlayerof
syntactico-semantic(or “deepsyntactic”)representation. Thetectogrammaticallayerannotationschemeis divided
into four sublayers:

� dependenciesandfunctional annotation,

� thetopic/focusannotation including reorderingaccording to thedeepwordorder,

� coreference,

� thefully specifiedtectogrammaticalannotation (including thenecessarygrammatical information).

As anadditional datastructurewe usea syntacticlexicon, mainly capturing thenotionof valency. Thelexicon is
not neededfor the interpretationof thetectogrammaticalrepresentationitself7, but it is helpful whenworking on

5. It is the(recursively) closestparentthatis physicallypresentin theoriginal sentence.
6. Not counting theadditional coordinationandspecialparentheticalmarkupwhich effectively triplesthatnumber.
7. Nor for furtheranalysis(say, a logical one)basedon it, nor (in the otherdirection)for generation(synthesis) of surface
sentences.
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theannotation sinceit defineswhena particular nodeshouldbe createdthat is missingon the surface. In other
words, thenotionof (valency-based)ellipsis is definedby thedictionary. But before describingthedictionary, let
usdescribethefirst (“core”) sublayerof annotation.

Dependencies and Functors

Thetectogrammaticallayergoesbeyondthesurfacestructureof thesentence,replacingnotionssuchas“sub-
ject” and“object” by notions like “actor”, “patient”, “addressee”etc.Therepresentation itself still reliesupon the
languagestructureitself ratherthanonworld knowledge.Thenodesin thetectogrammaticaltreeareautosemantic
wordsonly.8. Dependenciesbetweennodesrepresenttherelationsbetweenthe(autosemantic) wordsin asentence,
for thepredicateaswell asany othernodein thesentence.Thedependenciesarelabeledby functors9, which de-
scribethedependency relations.Every sentenceis thusrepresentedasa dependency tree,thenodesof which are
autosemanticwords,andthe(labeled) edges namethedependenciesbetweenadependentandits governor.

Many nodes found at the morphological andanalytical layersdisappear 10 (suchas function words, prepo-
sitions,subordinateconjunctions,etc.). The informationcarriedby the deletednodesis not lost, of course:the
relevantattributesof theautosemanticnodesthey belongto now containenough information(at leasttheoretically)
to reconstructthem.

Ellipsis is being resolved at this layer. Insertion of (surface-)deletednodesis drivenby thenotion of valency
(seebelow thesectiononDictionary) andcompleteness(albeitnot in its mathematicalsense):if aword is deemed
to beusedin acontext in whichsomeof its valency framesapplies,thenall theframe’sobligatory slotsare”filled”
(usingregular dependency relations betweennodes)by eitherexistingnodesor by newly creatednodes,andthese
nodesareannotatedaccordingly. Textual ellipsis(oftenfoundin coordination, directspeechetc.)11 is resolvedby
creating anew nodeandcopying all relevant informationfrom its origin, keepingthereferenceaswell.

Every nodeof the treeis furthermoreannotatedby sucha setof grammatical featuresthat enables to fully
capture the meaning of the sentence(and therefore, to recover - at least in theory - the original sentenceor a
sentencewith synonymouslinguistic meaning).

The Dictionary (Syntactic, Valency Lexicon)

The tectogrammaticallayer dictionary is viewed mainly asa valency dictionary of Czech. By valency (as
theoretically definedin (Panevová, 1975); for recentaccount of thecomputationalsideandtheactualdictionary
creation, see(Skoumalová,Strǎnáková-Lopatkováand Žabokrtský, 2001)) wemeanthenecessityand/orability of
(autosemantic)words to takeotherwordsastheirdependents,asdefinedbelow.

Every dictionaryentryis calleda lexia, whichmaycontainoneor morealternative (valency) frames. A frame
consistsof a setof (valency) slots. Eachslot containsa function section(the actualfunctor, andan indication
whether the functor is obligatory12), andan associatedform section. The form sectionhasno direct relationto
the tectogrammaticalrepresentation, but it is an important link to the analyticallayer of annotation: it contains
an(underspecified)analyticaltreefragmentthatconformsto theanalyticalrepresentationof a possibleexpression
of the particularslot. Often, the form sectionis assimpleasa small (analytical)subtree with one(analytical)
dependency only, wherethedependentnodehasa particular explicitly specifiedmorphemiccase13; equallyoften,
it takestheform of a two-edge subtree with two analyticaldependencies:onefor a preposition (together with its
casesubcategorization) asthedependentfor thesurfacerealizationof theroot of the lexia itself, andonefor the
preposition’s dependent(which is completelyunderspecified).However, theform sectioncanbea subtreeof any
complexity, asit mightbethecasefor phrasalverbswith idiomaticexpressionsetc.

Moreover, theform sectionmightbedifferent for differentexpressions(surfacerealizations)of thelexia itself.
For example, if the lexia is a verbandits surfacerealizationis in the passive voice, the form of the (analytical)
nodescorresponding to its (tectogrammatical)valency slotswill be differentthanif realizedin the active voice.

8. By “autosemantic”,asusual,we meanwordsthathave lexical meaning,asopposedto just grammaticalfunction.
9. At two levelsof detail;hereweignoreso-calledsyntacticgrammatemes, whichprovidethemoredetailedsubclassification.
10. Basedon theprincipleof usingonly autosemanticwordsin therepresentation.
11. Nominal phrases,asusedin headings,sportsresults,artifact namesetc. arenot consideredincomplete sentences,even
thoughthey do not containa predicate.
12. By “obligatory” we meanthat this functor (slot) must be presentat the tectogrammaticallayer of annotation; this has
immediateconsequencesfor ellipsisannotation,cf. below.
13. Czechhasseven morphemiccases:nominative, genitive, dative, accusative, vocative, locative, andinstrumental,usually
numbered1 to 7. In theexamplein Fig. 1, thecasetakesthe5IFJ positionin thepositionalrepresentationof thetag.
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However, relatively simplerulesdo exist to “convert” the active forms into the passive onesthat work for most
verbs;therefore, for suchverbs,only thecanonical (active) forms14 areassociatedwith thecorrespondingvalency
slots. For irregular passivization problemsthereis alwaysthe possibility to include the two (or more) different
realizationsexplicitly into thedictionary.

A similar mechanism is in placefor nominalizations. Verbal nouns typically sharethe function sectionof
thevalency framewith their sourceverbs,but theform sectionmight bea regular or anirregular transformof the
corresponding formsection.Again, if thenecessarytransformationis regular, only thecanonicalformsectionneed
to bepresent(or evenno frameat all, if theverb-to-noun derivation is regular in thefunction sectionaswell).

Otherissuesareimportantin thedesignof thevalency lexicon aswell, suchasreciprocity, informationabout
verbsof control (Panevová, ŘezńıčkováandUrěsová,2002), etc.,but they areoutsidethescopeof this ratherbrief
discussion.

The issueof word sense(s)is not really addressedin thevalency dictionary. Two lexiasmight have exactly
thesamesetof valency frames(asdefinedabove, i.e. includingtheform section(s)of theslot(s));in sucha case,
it is assumedthat the two words have different lexical meaning(polysemy)15. It is ratherpracticalto leave this
possibility in thedictionary (however “dirty” this solutionis from thepurist syntacticviewpoint), sinceit allows
to link the lexiasby a singlereferenceto, e.g. theWordnetsenses(Palaand Ševeček, 1999). The lexical (word
sense)disambiguation is, however, beingsolved outsidethe tectogrammaticallevel of annotation, even though
eventually we plan to link the two, for obvious reasons.Then it will be possibleto relatethe lexias for one
languageto another in their respective (valency) dictionaries (at leastfor themajority of entires).Fromthepoint
of view of machine translation, this will serve asanadditional sourceof syntactically-basedinformationof form
correspondencebetweenthetwo languages.

Topic, Focus and Deep Word Order

Topic and focus (Hajičová, Parteeand Sgall, 1998) are marked, togetherwith so-calleddeepword order
reflectedby theorderof nodesin theannotation, is in general differentfrom the surfaceword order, andall the
resultingtreesareprojectiveby thedefinitionof deepwordorder.

By deepword order we meansuch(partial) ordering of nodes at the tectogrammatical layer that puts the
“newest” informationto theright, andthe“oldest” informationto theleft, andall therestinbetween,in theorder
corresponding to the notion of “communicative dynamism”. Suchan ordering is fully definedat eachsingle-
level subtreeof the tectogrammaticaltree; i.e., all sisternodes togetherwith their headarefully orderedleft-to-
right. Theorder is relative to the immediateheadonly; therefore, thereexistssucha total ordering of thewhole
tectogrammaticaltreethat the tree is projective. We believe that the deepword order is language-universalfor
every utterancein thesamecontext, unless,roughly speaking,thestructural differencesare“too big” (or, in other
words, thecorrespondingtranslationis “too free”).

In writtenCzech,thesurfacewordorderroughly correspondsto thedeepwordorder (with thenotablesystem-
atic exception of adjectival attributesto nouns,andsomeothers),whereasthegrammarof English syntaxdictates
in mostcasesafixedorder, andthereforethedeepwordorderwill bemoreoftendifferent(eventhoughnotalways;
even Englishhasits meansto shuffle wordsaround to make thesurfacewordorder closerto thedeepone,suchas
extraposition).

Coreference

Grammatical andsometextual coreferenceis resolved andmarked. This is subjectto future work, despite
someongoing testannotation. Grammaticalcoreference(suchastheantecedent of “which”, “whom”, etc.,control
etc.) is simplerandtherefore we believe it will bedonemoreeasilyandsoonerthat its textual counterpart. (For
more oncontrol in PDT, see(Panevová, ŘezńıčkováandUrěsová,2002) in thisvolume.)

3. Machine Translation and the Tectogrammatical Layer

The usualscenarioof machine translationis Analysis - Transfer- Synthesis(Generation). It is commonly
accepted wisdomthat the deeperthe analysis,the smallerthe transferandvice versa. It is equally clear that

14. By “form” we meantheanalyticaltreefragmentasdefinedabove.
15. On theotherhand,it is clearthattwo lexias thatdo not sharethesamesetof framesmusthave differentlexical meaning
aswell, unlesstruly synonymousat a higherlevel of analysis.
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source language target language

- morphological representation -

- surface syntax representation -

- tectogrammatical representation -

An
aly

sis
G

eneration

Transfer

Figure3: Transfer-basedMT schemewith threelevelsof analysisandgeneration

the deeperthe analysis (andsmallerandsimpler the transfer), the longer the pathfrom the sourceto the target
languages,andthereforethemoreerrors arelikely to creepin. We in principle agreewith this,sinceonly careful
experimentsand variety of evaluations must be run to prove or disprove this. We would like to argue at this
point, however, that(eventhoughwehavenotdonesuchconvincingexperimentsyet), intuitively, theremustbean
advantageif thetransferendpointsaredefinedata locally cleaninformationsaddlepointwith asleast“dirt” from
theotherlanguage aspossible.There hasbeena numberof attemptsto usesyntacticstructureof a sentenceto do
MT; recently, themostsuccesfuloneis statisticallybased(YamadaandKnight, 2001). We proposehere,however,
to go to a “deeper” level of analysis.

3.1. The Overall Design

Fig. 3 shows the overall schemeof a transfer-basedapproachto machinetranslation. This triangle-based
scheme16 is currently consideredthe common schemeof all machinetranslationsystems,whetherthey areof
commercialnature(suchas(FlanaganandMcClure,2002)) or of researchnature((Brown et al., 1993), (Knight,
1999)) andregardlessof their prevailing methodology (with theexception of very few interlingua-basedsystems
(Cavalli-Sforzaet al., 2000)).

As Fig. 3 suggests,weproposethreeessentialanalysisstepsandthreegenerationsteps:

� Morphological processing;

� Analytical (surfacesyntax)processing;

� Tectogrammaticalprocessing(underlying syntax);

and, of course,transferat thetopof theprocessing“triangle”17.
An output from onestepis theinput to thefollowing step;thuswe have herefour representationsof thedata

alongthe”up-leading”aswell asthe”down-leading”paths(from bottomto top):

� Thesurfaceformof thetext (i.e., theactualinputandoutput of thewholesystem).

� Unstructuredmorphological representation(cf. Sect.2.2), i.e., an ordered list of lemmasandmorphological
tags.Theorder corresponds to theoriginal wordorder of thesentence.

� Structuredanalytical representation(cf. Sect.2.3), in theform of adependency treethatcontainsall tokensfrom
themorphologicallayer. Let’s summarize thatevery tokenis annotated by thelemmaandtagcoming from the
morphological layer, andby a pointer to its governing node andananalyticalfunction naming thedependency
relation. The left-to-right orderof the nodesof the treeis still comingfrom the surfacesentenceword order,
thereforecausingnon-projective treesat times.

16. Weshouldrathercall it a “trapezoid” scheme,sincethetop is alwayscut off in it.
17. Wordsensedisambiguation (WSD) is notconsideredaseparatestepin thisscenario,but of courseit is takencareof at the
tectogrammaticalrepresentationlevel, unlessit is alreadysolvedwhile parsingto thetectogrammaticallevel (basedondifferent
valency framesof thewordsin question).
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� Structuredtectogrammatical representation (for moredetailsandthefour sublayersof annotation, cf. Sect.2.4)
which doesnot containtheword form, lemma,morphological tag,analyticalfunction, nor thesurfacedepen-
dency links. Instead, thetectogrammaticaldependency, lexia18 andthefunctor is usedasthebasicinformation
here, supplementedby grammatemesthatcontain informationabout number, tense,degreeof comparisononly
whereit cannotbe recoveredfrom the lexia and function itself. In the full tectogrammatical representation,
coreferenceanddeepwordordertogether with topic/focusis annotatedaswell.

Let usnow illustratehow thecorrespondenceamong quitedistantlanguages(English,CzechandArabic)becomes
more andmoreapparent (andstraightforward)aswe move up thetranslation“triangle”. We will usethesentence
Theonly remainingbaker bakesthemostfamousrolls north of LongRiver, which translatesto CzechasJediný
zb́yvaj́ıćı pekǎr pěcenejzńamějš́ı rohĺıky na sever od Dlouhé řeky andto Arabic as(transcribed)’al-xabbaaz’al-
’axiir ’al-baaqii yásnacu ’ashhar ’al-kruasaanaat ilaa shimaalminLongRiver.

3.2. Surface Form and Morphological Layer Correspondence

Even thoughtheexample sentenceis quitestraightforwardto translate(certainly moreeasilythanmany sen-
tencesin the WSJ), it is clear that thereareseveral unpleasant(non-)correspondencesat the surfaceform, and
similarly at themorphological level: articleshave no correspondencein theCzechsentence,whereasin theAra-
bic counterpart,articlesarein factpartof the Arabic words. Similarly, the superlative is expressedin Czechby
circumfixing, whereas in English it is representedby severalwordsandin Arabic thereis a specificsingleword
(‘ashhar). TheArabicwordorderis different,too: thewordfor “baker” (’al-xabbaaz) precedesits attributesin the
Arabictranslation, but followsthemin bothCzechandEnglish.Thereforemethodsbasedonveryshallow analysis
(i.e., morphological at most)will have trouble(at least)with differentword counts, different word order, and,as
usual,lexical choice(cf. furtherbelow).

3.3. Analytical Layer Correspondence

Fig. 4 shows thecorresponding trees.Thecorrespondenceof thedependenciesis more visible,but sincethe
numberof nodesis thesameason themorphological layer, theproblemsmentionedabove did not disappear; on
thecontrary, thesurfacestructureof theArabic superlative construction (’ashhar’al-kruasaanaat) evenreverses
theassociateddependency relation(comparedto bothCzechandEnglish, cf. the mostfamous rolls). Sincethe
original word orderis preservedin theanalytical dependency tree,theshapeof thetreedoesnot correspond even
for simplenominal phrases19. Overall,eventhoughmany dependenciesdocorrespondto eachother, therearestill
many dependencies thateitherdonotcorrespond to anything in theotherlanguage,or arereversed.

3.4. Tectogrammatical Correspondence

Even thoughthereis somesimilarity betweenlanguagesatthesurfacedependency syntaxlevel, thetectogram-
maticalstructuredisplaysoftenstrikingsimilarity, bothin thestructureandin thefunctor correspondence(Fig. 5),
even thoughwe sayagainthatit is notmeantto bean[artificial] interlingua20.

Analytical Verb Forms

Verbs tendto usevarious auxiliariesto expressperson,tense,sometimesnumber andothermorphological
properties. We believe, however, that oncethe person, tense,number etc. is determined (disambiguated), then
thereis noneedto haveseparatenodesfor eachof theauxiliaries.Theauxiliariesarecompletelydeterminedby the
languagein question; therefore,wemustbeableto handle theinsertionof appropriateauxiliariesat thegeneration
stage,which is by its nature already monolingual. In thecontext of machinetranslation, this is especiallyuseful:
we have to take careof themain (autosemantic)verbonly during the translationproper (the transferphase),but
not of the(presenceor absence)of auxiliary source words. For example,thetypeof auxiliary in Germanperfect
tense(sein/haben) is grammatically(or, lexically) basedandhasnothingto do with theotherlanguage,sincethat
languagemightusequitedifferentauxiliaries(or noneatall, if it usesinflectionto expresstheperfecttense).

18. Recallthat “lexia” is the lexical unit referenceat the tectogrammaticallevel, andthusit playsherea role similar to the
“lemma” at themorphological andanalyticallayers.
19. Although the direction of dependenciesdoes(remainingdepends on baker, similarly in Arabic ’al-baaqii dependson
’al-xabbaazandin Czechzb́yvaj́ıćı dependson pekǎr).
20. For example,comparethe differencein the structurefor “I like swimming” in English and “Ich schwimmegern” in
German.
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Figure 4: Analytical layercorrespondence: Theonly remaining baker bakesthemostfamousrolls north of Long
River in English,CzechandArabic
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Figure 5: Tectogrammaticallayercorrespondence: Theonlyremainingbaker bakesthemostfamous rolls northof
LongRiver, againin English,CzechandArabic; for transparency reasons,only the lexia andfunctor areshown,
andnotgrammatemessuchasnumber.
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Articles

Articles posea difficult problem for translationinto a languagethathasarticles(suchasEnglish) from a lan-
guagethatdoesnot(suchasCzech).Thechoiceof anarticleis hardly conditionedby wordsof theotherlanguage;
rather, it is eitherdeterminedgrammatically, referentially, or by the topic/focus distinctiondescribedearlier. We
thusbelieve thatarticles,asanotherclassof non-autosemantic words,hasno placeat the tectogrammaticallayer
of representation,sincethetopic/focusanddeepwordordershouldbesufficient (together with thegrammarrules
of thetargetlanguage) to inserttheright articlesat theright places.For example, theneedto use“the” in front of
every superlativeis purely English-grammar-relatedandcertainly doesnotstemfromthelanguagebeingtranslated
from or to; thechoiceof “a” vs. “the” for ageneral wordsuchas“keyboard”will bedeterminedby thetopic/focus
annotation: if theword “keyboard” is in the topic, thedefinitearticle (“the”) typically hasto beused,otherwise
“a” shouldbeusedinstead.

Choice of Prepositions (and Morphemic Case)

Prepositionsusuallydo exist acrosslanguages,eventhough they arenot alwaysusedasseparatewords (cf.
Hungarianandotheragglutinativelanguages),andoftena“default” translationcanbefoundfor every preposition.
However, from theexperiencewith inflective languagessuchasCzech,we considerprepositionsandmorphemic
casesto be at the same“level” - if not just a form variant- expressinga particular tectogrammaticalfunctor 21.
Therefore,whentranslatinginto English,wehaveto selectprepositions,whentranslatinge.g.into Czechwehave
to decidethecaseor preposition22.

Even then,therelationbetweenfunctors andprepositions/casesis notalwaysstraightforward,for at leasttwo
reasons:

� Thechoice of preposition is drivenby usagein thetarget language(e.g.,it depends on thenoun usedwith the
prepositionor onsomesimilar factor);

� Thechoice of preposition/caseis driven by thegoverning word andby thefunctor of thedependentword (i.e.
theonethathasto getthepreposition/case).

In bothcases,thesourcelanguage sentencerepresentationdoes not helpmuch. In thefirst case,we simply have
to havea languagemodelor similarknowledgeof thetargetlanguage23 thatsimulatesusage.In thesecondcase,a
valency dictionary of thetargetlanguage (asdefinedin Sect.2.4) comesin handy: oncewe areableto determine
thecorrecttarget word (moreprecisely, thelexia asthetranslationof thesourcelexia), a valency dictionary entry
gives matching functors andwith eachof them,its surfaceexpression(by meansof anunderspecifiedanalytical-
level annotatedsubtree,mostlyeitherjust a caseor a prepositionwith its own subcategorizationfor a morphemic
case).

Forwordsnothavingvalency, theirdependentnodes(aswell asdependentnodesof all wordswith non-valency
modifier functors)acquiretheirprepositionor caseasthedefault valuefor eachfunctor.

Word Order

Word orderdiffers acrosslanguages,of course,sometimeswildly. Englishhasits word ordermostlygram-
matically given (meaning that the grammardictatesthat sentencesshouldin the SVO order, that the rules for
systemicorderingmustbefollowed,etc.);someexceptionsin thegrammardoallow for somewordshuffling, such
asextraposition.However, Czechwordorder is discourse-driven(andthusnotso“free” asoftenmislabeled).The
correct solution, in our opinion, to theword order problem is thusnot to dealwith it at the transferlevel, but at
theanalysislevel (determining thedeepwordorder), andat thegenerationstage(usingthedetermineddeepword
order to perhapsgenerateanextraposition,andusingthegrammar rules24 of thetarget languageto determine the
correctwordorder).

21. Someregular“transformations”notwithstanding, suchasin passivization, wherethesurfacesyntaxexpressionalsoplays
a role.
22. Prepositionshave subcategorizationfor case,so for subcategorization-ambiguous prepositionsthe correctsubcatframe
mustbeselectedtogetherwith thepreposition.
23. A good languagemodel (asusedin automaticspeechrecognitionsystems)can actuallyhelp in many casesof target-
language-relatedconditioning.
24. By grammarruleswe meanhereany kind of “rules”; it is expected that theseruleswill be learnedwithin a statistical
modelingframework.
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Agreement (in the Generation Stage)

Grammaticalagreementis again determinedby therulesof thetargetlanguage,andnotby thetranslationitself.
Its importancein Englishis low, obviously, but it is crucial for otherlanguages.E.g., in Czech,every adjective
hasto agreein gender, numberandcasewith its headnoun. We proposeto dealwith thisproblemat theanalytical
level, oncetheanalyticaltreeis built (which includessolvingtheword order issue,of course);it is not relatedto
the tectogrammaticallevel in fact. Thus,for example, only thenumber is neededto bepreserved (translated)at
thetectogrammaticallevel25, its dependentadjectiveswill bethepopulatedby thecorrectmorphemicvaluesonce
alsothecaseis determinedby therulesdescribedabove,andoncethegender of thenounis determinedfrom the
lexicon. Theformationof thesurfacetext is theneasythroughany morphologicalgenerator of thetargetlanguage,
sincethewordorder hasbeendefined in thepreceding stages.

4. Conclusion

We have described thebasicideasandannotationschemefor thePragueDependency Treebank, a reference
corpuswith three-level linguisticannotation for morphology, surfacesyntax, andso-calledtectogrammaticallayer
representation.We have thenargued that the tectogrammaticallayer is suitablenot only for various linguistic
experiments,but also for practical use,specifically for machine translationsystems,since it generalizes (and
disambiguates)in sucha way that it achieves - to a certainextent limited by “languagemeaning” - independence
of boththesourceandtarget languages.We believe thatour representationhasthepotential to improvetheoverall
translationquality, andthattheadditional burdenof deeperanalysiswill notoutweight its benefits.
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